The study explored the contribution of ICT-based information sources to market participation among smallholder livestock farmers. Use of ICTs is considered paramount for providing smallholder farmers with required market information, in order to reduce market asymmetries. A Double Hurdle regression was utilized to analyze data collected from 150 smallholder livestock farmers in the study area. The results show that while use of ICT-based market information sources significantly influenced market participation, the effect of using ICT-based information sources on intensity of market participation was not significant. Other variables shown to influence both market participation and the intensity of market participation were age, additional income and membership of farmer cooperatives. This suggests the need to also consider other associated factors in the application of interventions which utilize ICT-based information sources in achieving planned market interventions.
Introduction
The significant contribution of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in the disseminating information to farmers has been widely reported, indicating that smallholder farmer's need for relevant and timely market information can be met through ICT-based information sources [1, 2] . This has resulted in the development of different platforms that use ICTs for disseminating market information to farmers in many countries, aimed at addressing the perceived lack of market information among rural smallholder farmers. Proponents of ICT-enabled market information sources envisage ubiquitous information systems, capable of widespread distribution of market information and resulting in increased accessibility and the participation of smallholder farmers in markets. The use of ICT-enabled market information sources is associated with an increased market transparency, through the provision of current market information, while simultaneously improving incomes and leading to other welfare outcomes. However, available studies have mostly examined how ICTs contribute to improving farmers access to market information [3, 4] , adoption of production technologies [5, 6] , or livelihoods effects [7] . Though, some studies have explored the link between market information and commercialization, such as [8] , there is a dearth of studies which examine the effect of adopting ICT-based information sources on market participation among this group of farmers.
Access to market information is considered a key institutional factor that affects participation of smallholders in markets. The information enables producers to make economic decisions regarding market interactions, either to purchase or sell, and hence enhances their comparative advantages. A lack of market information contributes to increased transaction costs, while reducing market efficiency. Farmers therefore require accurate and timely market information to improve their and the hurdle model pioneered by [22] . The literature provides varied analytical methods for determining cause-effect relationships, with views indicating a heavy dependence on the two step selectivity models for discrete and continuous decisions reported by [23] . A two-stage econometric method outlined in [24] is based on the ordered Probit and Tobit models, and current methods for analysing the effect of identified variables on market participation have been incorporated using the truncated, binary and multinomial regression models [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Specification of model
Following the assumptions in the Double Hurdle model, market participation is generally analysed using a two-step approach. The farmer firstly needs to decide whether to, or not to, participate in the market, before deciding on continued participation. Therefore, market participation is commonly assumed to involve two independent problems, the initial problem is a personal decision made by the farmer whether to participate or not (considered as the first hurdle); and the second problem is the clearly obvious intensity of participation, measured by quantity sold in, or purchased from, the market (seen as the second hurdle). The Double Hurdle model is a form of parametric generalization of the P-Tobit model in which, market participation and the intensity of participation are determined by separate stochastic processes. First, a Probit model of market participation (MKTPAT) for the selection equation is obtained using a function of the explanatory variables which also determines market participation intensity, using one or more exclusion variables. A truncated least squares regression equation of the MKTPAT intensity, which closely resembles the Tobit model is employed in a second step. An Inverse Mills Ratio (IMR) predicted from the Probit regression is then included as a regressor to account for the selectivity bias. Where; i MKTPAT equals 1 for households that participates and 0 otherwise. represents the vector of ICT-based information sources; , is vector of parameters to be estimated; Φ is a standard normal cumulative distribution function; ei is a random error term hypothesized to be distributed normally with unit variance σ 2 and zero mean.
The regression equation thus defines the latent variable
In the second step (hurdle), the generated sample selection term IMR from the Probit model (first hurdle) which accounts for potential selectivity bias is then utilized as an exogenous variable in the truncated model regarding MKTPAT intensity, as described by [30] .
The second stage ( MKTPAT intensity) equation is expressed as:
Where;
Q is the quantity sold in the market and is the observed response on intensity;
E is the expectation operator;
Z is a vector of the ICT-based information source;  is a vector of parameters to be estimated;  is the IMR which accounts for sample selection bias in the probit model; and  is the associated parameter to be estimated.
The IMR can hence be calculated as
 is the normal distribution and  is the cumulative density function. Therefore, Q can be expressed as follows:
, 
The truncated estimation of Equation (2), with the inclusion of λ, gives consistent estimates, accounting for selectivity bias [30] .
Description of variables
The independent variables and their hypothesized relationship with the dependent variable (market participation) including expected sign is described in Table 1 . 
Study area
The Eastern Cape Province as shown in Figure 1 is located in the south-eastern part of South Africa, and is the second largest province by surface area in the country. It covers approximately 170,000
square kilometres which comprise about fourteen percent (14%) of the total land mass in South Africa [31] . 
Data types, sources and ethics
Following an extensive review of the literature on market participation, the use of ICTs among farmers and related topics, a draft questionnaire was developed. This schedule was pre-tested and amended as necessary, before field data collection. The questionnaire was utilized to capture primary data from smallholder livestock farmer-respondents. The data collected comprised the socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents, use of identified ICT sources, livestock numbers owned, market information channels utilized and engagement with markets. A total of 150 livestock farmers were selected and interviewed for the study. The interviewed farmers were informed of the academic purpose of the data collection, and their consent requested using a signed agreement form before the interview.
Sampling, sample size and analysis
The Eastern Cape Province was purposively selected due to its leading status as the province with the largest number of livestock in South Africa. From the province, Alfred Nzo District was identified for convenience non-random sampling. A multi-stage procedure was utilized in identifying samples from the study population and the collection of data. In the first stage, three local municipalities in the Alfred Nzo District were purposively selected, based on the availability of information from the Department of Agriculture, and their proximity. In the second stage, one Ward from each local municipality shown in Table 2 was randomly selected from a list of Wards available from the local municipal offices. In the third stage, 150 livestock farmers were selected after determining the required sample size, as outlined in [32] . Utilizing a snowball selection approach, 150 smallholder livestock farmers were identified and interviewed using a structured pre-tested questionnaire which was administered by trained field enumerators.
Results / Discussion

Demographic characteristics of respondents
The personal features of the survey respondents is presented in Table 3 , it shows that male respondents constituted 64% of the total number, while 36% of the respondents were female.
Respondents aged less than thirty-six years made up only 7% of respondents; those between thirtysix and fifty-five years represent 33% of respondents, while respondents fifty-six years and older comprise 50% of the study population. More than 100 40 31 Source: Questionnaire survey 2017.
The data suggest that persons aged fifty-six and older constitute the majority of smallholder livestock farmers in the study area. This finding is in agreement with another reported by [33] , as generally reflective of the age bracket among the majority of smallholder farmers in rural areas of South Africa.
Among the survey respondents, 27% were single with 46% married and 27% comprised those either widowed or divorced. The number of persons in respondent's households were also analysed, and show that 29% of the respondents had between two and four persons in the household. The majority of survey respondents, about 53%, had between five and seven persons in the household, while 18% of respondents had between eight and ten persons in the household. Large household sizes are common in rural areas, especially in the Eastern Cape Province, as extended families live within the same compound.
Education levels varied among the respondents, with 17% having no formal education, 36% attended schooling for six years or less, while 20% attended schooling for a period of between 6 and 12 years. Respondents who had more than 12 years of formal schooling comprised 27% of the study population. The data shows that among 53% of survey respondents, approximately 36% had only a primary education, with 17% of these respondents having no formal education. Most of the respondents, approximately 87%, did not belong to any farmer cooperative, and only 13% were members of a farmer cooperative.
The herd sizes among respondents varied widely, the data was compressed as a result to narrow the range with a mean value of 83 animals. Herd size was determined by the total number of livestock owned by the respondents, and the analysis show that 33% of respondents had less than 50 animals in total, 36% of respondents owned between 51-100 animals, while 31% of respondents had more than 100 animals in their herd. Livestock ownership within the study area is considered as a status symbol, with many households keeping different types of livestock.
Effect of identified variables on market participation
The Probit model result for market participation (MRKPAT) is used together with the truncated model estimates for the Double Hurdle regression. As shown in Table 4 the significant variables are age, additional or off-farm income, including membership of farmer's cooperative and the use of ICTbased source. The farmer's age was found to be significant, though negatively correlated to market participation. This finding is supported by other studies such as [34] [35] , where significant negative relationships between age and market participation were reported, and contrasts with the view of [36] , which considers age as an enabler of market participation. These sources allude to risk aversion and conservative attitudes among older farmers, against the market-enthusiasm exhibited by younger farmers, to elucidate the negative correlation between age and market participation among some farmers.
An additional or off-farm income is significant and positively correlated to market participation from this study. Though [37] also emphasized the usefulness of an additional income source in overcoming market entry costs, a number of studies [38] [39] [40] have reported a significant but negative effect of additional income on the farmer's market participation. However, this study corroborates the findings by [41] , suggesting that an additional income from off-farm activity positively influenced market participation; as well as [42] who inferred that investing additional off-farm income stimulated farm productivity which translates into increased market participation.
The coefficient of membership of farmer's cooperative had a positive and statistically significant impact on livestock market participation. Cooperative membership increased the farmer's probability of participating in markets by approximately 29%. Cooperatives have been noted by [43] to provide farmers with requisite platforms for exchanging information, and serves as a link to buyers at a lower cost. These led to improvements in their collective bargaining power and production capabilities [44, 45] , while invariably lowering the transaction costs due to market participation. A similar finding of the positive influence exerted by membership of farmer's cooperative or association has also been reported by [46, 47] .
ICT-sources are considered indispensable for providing information related to livestock marketing and market prices. The coefficient of access among livestock farmers to ICT-based information source had a positive and statistically significant impact on market participation. Though there is agreement regarding the importance of ICTs for market information, some studies such as [48] have reported insufficient evidence to indicate the influence of an ICT market information source on farmer's market participation decisions. Nonetheless, other findings have shown the benefits of using ICTs, and how they constitute a viable approach for linking smallholders to markets [49] [50] [51] . The finding of a significant positive influence of ICTs on market participation among farmers corroborate other studies, where its additional welfare benefits [52] , effect on marketing decisions [53] , and a significant positive coefficient on the quantity produced and price received [54) was reported.
The results from the truncated regression of market participation is reported in Table 5 , and the coefficient of the inverse-Mills-ratio (IMR) was not found to be statistically significant in this model, implying that any bias due to self-selection could be discounted. The variables influencing intensity of market participation among the smallholder livestock farmers are highlighted. The variables driving intensity of market participation were gender, age, additional income and cooperative membership. Others include marital status and off-farm income. Respondents' education, use of ICT-based sources, household size and the herd size were not found significant in influencing the intensity of market participation (proxy as amount received from sale) among the smallholder livestock farmers. The independent variables on their own did not strongly affect the direction of the dependent variable, and as such the result confirms the noted effect of a combination of variables in producing different outcomes. As reported by [55] , the interaction of variables such as gender, membership of cooperatives and use of ICT source, led to positive commercialization outcomes. This position is also supported by [8] , where the explanatory variables jointly influenced the extent of market commercialization. Other relevant studies where combinations of variables were identified as influencing market participation decisions, either positively or negatively, among surveyed smallholder farmers include [23, 35, 40] and also in [56] .
While the use of ICT-based market information sources did not significantly affect the intensity of market participation, its combination with other independent variables such as gender, marital status, and membership of a cooperative led to more significant market participation outcomes among smallholder farmers. This finding corroborates the inference by [57] , among many others, that different sets of factors significantly influence market participation and the intensity of participation decisions among farmers; which ultimately supports the position enunciated by [58] suggesting that information systems, akin to market-participation decisions in this instance, are clearly entrenched within a specific context or local reality, and hence are affected by different factors along various points in the farmers decision making processes.
Conclusion
Key personal characteristics of farmers found to be significantly associated with market participation include age, an additional income, the membership of cooperative, as well as use of ICT-based sources. However, among those participating in markets, the membership of a cooperative, having an additional income, marital status, gender and age were found to be significant in driving the intensity of market participation. Use of ICT-based source was not found to significantly influence the intensity of market participation. This confirms that various variables are at play during different stages of the farmer's decision-making process. It is worth noting, nonetheless, that variables such as age, additional income and cooperative membership, significantly influenced both the participation of farmers in markets as well as the intensity of market participation, in this study. The result from this study highlights pertinent issues that are relevant in improving market participation among smallholder livestock farmers. These issues have important implications for interventions aiming to progress smallholder livestock farmers on the commercialization pathway. Some recommendations that are put forward include; the roll out of livestock intervention programs targeted at young farmers that provides improved livestock breeds and increased access to relevant input and infrastructure; increased extension support services utilizing existing community platforms to provide livestock health and management education, as well as provision of adequate market information to farmers; the establishment of alternative off-farm income generating activities such as fresh produce gardens, local craft-making, supporting community eco-tourism developments; all aimed at increasing the potential of smallholder farmers in the area to earn an additional income. Furthermore, the formation of farmer cooperatives should be facilitated and these groups provided with access to ICT-based market information sources. 
